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THE EDITOR.

We are nut, as a rule, partial bo sheet music.
It may be a prejudice, and dubt1s th. authors,
publishers and vendors of sucli productions will
coîîtend that il jes ucli, but our experience, dat-
ing back from the dear solfeggio das, and con-
tinuiîîg to the present, lias flot divested us of
the saine. However, we trust we arc sil capai-
ble ut appreciating "a good thing " when we
see il, and especially when il is the offspring of
C'ausdian talent and industry . Sueli, in our
opinîionî, is a song entitled " A Year Ago, " the
nîusic ut wiceh is wtiteii by Mr. George T.
Bulling. The melody is simple and appropriale
lu lite %ords, except, perlîaps8, în b t l nes
ut the thîrd staîîza. M r. Bîlling liaS written
several musical cutnpositioîîswhich have cnjoyed
consideushie popularity in the United States,
wherc lis publishers are John Ohu-ch & Co., of
Cincinnati. He deseries bu b.e better knewn and
appreciated by hie countrymen, and the present
song May serve as well as any as an introduction.

Tihe fitrst number uf Russell's Musical Library,
Boston, contains three preîty libîle songs, two by
Keeits, enlitled respeclively " The Kias, Dear
Maid, " and " Gently Lead mebyîthe River, "and
une by Leslie called IlLittle Golden-Haired
Neli." The work je elegantiy 'printed, wibh astiff crinîson cover, and in quarto form, vetysuibable for ube. ,W. trust fIde new atle-mpt atpopular imusic May uieet witli encouragement.

We regret ta state that the. Academy of Musiclias beeîî obliged, once M«%e to clame its doore.
The comnpany e9tablished by Mr. Morris bas ut-terly failcd, after only a six weekâ' engamient,lu secure the publie favour. ýIl were. an sd
perlîseungracious, under ordinary circuas-stances, lu inquire i nto lliecausee of thie ili for.
lit t, but, nastucli as the dramatic reputatien
ut Montreali es± tstake, we may lu allowed 10
say j usl a few words bath cf explication and of
counsel. lit the fit-st place, the late compauy
was tou guod, in une sense, and not good enough
in antitùr. It wass oo good for the knou-a
ave-rage ri-ceipta of a theati-e like the Academy,
eutailing ex;icnses which the revenue could netcuvter. 1It wus zit geod exougll ta force the
average above ils prevailittg figure, aud hence
the nigltly deficieucy' soon acoumulated bo the
dimeuîsioiis ut s crushiug figure. The infereuoe
lu be drawnî (um thi..Macts is either that a
cuoity should lu 1pOt'f.ct -in aUi il'appoint-.
mentes, souas te istimulate -popular tambe and ep.
preciation up te tthe tandaid of onu o,
or else that it sliouid b. reduced te tii, modest

kt
%fThe editor wbo wiits te pleame

Must humbly crawl upcn bis knem,
And kisa the bauds that beat hlm;

Or, if lie daroe ttempt te walk,
Must toc the mark that others chak,

And cringe te ail that meet hlm.

Says one, yonr ubjecta are too grave_
Too mucb moraiity you bave-

Too muoh about religion ;
CUve me nome wltcb or wizard tales,
Wîth elip-sbod gbomts, with fine and scaies

Or feathors like a pigeon.

i love to read, another cries,
Those inoustrous4 fashionable lie-

lu ottier wurds, thome noveis,
Composed of kintg@ and queens aud lords,,
(Of border wars sud Gothie hordes,,

That used telive in hovels,

-\-no, crie, one, we've had enough
Of quch confounded love.sick stiff

To craze the fair creation ;
(live us seine rocent forelgn news,
0f Russians, Turks-îho Greeks and Jews,

Or any other nation.

The man of drilted scholastio tor,
Wouud like te see a littîs more

lu scraps of Greek or Latin ;
The inercbants rather have the price
OIf Southeru indigo aud rice,,

OIf India sllk or satin.

Aîîotlîcr cries, 1 want more tan,
A witty anecdote or pun,'

A retins or a rlddto;
Some long for misslonary nowm,
Ani soine--of Worldly, camnaI vlews-

Wetild rather hear a fiddte.

The criîic, too, of lasslo skiti,
Mnst dtp lu gal is gauder quili,

And scraWt against the paper;
OIf ail the literary foots,
Bi-Pd ln unr coletres aud schools,

Ie ente the siltlest caper.

Anotîter cries, 1 want tu see
A juîinbled up variety-

Var ety lu al l hings;
A misceltaneous hodge-podge print.,
'Uoiiposed-I oly give the blt-

Of muttitarions amati thiugs.

i want Sume marriage news, Bays Miss,
it contitutes [Dy highest btiss,

To hear of weddiugs plety;
For in a time of generat rein),
None sufer from a drouirht, 'tii plain.

At leasl net une lu tweuty.

1 waut tu hear of deaihs, says eue,
Of people totatty undone,

By bisses, fire, or lever;
A nother auswers, fuît as wlse,
l'd rallier havethe fait and rime

(Of raccoon ékins aud beaver.

Soine siguify a secret wisb
Fur uow and then a savonry dish

Of .Polities te suit them;
But liere we rest at perfect ease,
For sboutd 'bey swesr the imoon was ebeese,

We neyer sbuuld dispute thon.

Or grave or humocrousl, witd or lame,
Loftv or low, 'tis ail the saine,

Too baugbty or ton bumbe;
Aud every editoriat wight
Has nou g bt t do bnt whist ià right,

And tM the grutubior gumble.

BEFORE THE F00 TLIG!HTS.

proportions ut a simple auuiiiary lu itinerant
etstars." For 1h. iraI we fear th. city je not
yet prepared, sud we apprehend Iliat the second
alternative will have ta lu cliosen.

le Montreai really an undramatic cityl We
long had tlie suspicion liaI il wae, but our more
deliberale opinion je that it cannaI fairly bt
ranked lower in thie respect than ohher cilieof
ils size. W. sec troinounr exclianges Ihat in ai]
bhc greal cilie ufthtle United States, St. Louis,
Chicago, and Cincinnali in especial, Ihat stock
companies are nul paying Iheir expenses thts
season. flhe suie reliaite of lessees sud man-
agers, lu keep out of bankruptcy, je in the eut-
gzag'.ment ut stars sud combinations. New York,
Boston, and Philadeiphia tare belter in a tew uf
Ibeir Iheatres, but by no meane in ail, because,
firsl, lhey have the pick ut the profeesionin theiî
cumpanies, aud, eecundly, because lhey liave the
advantagc ut a large fioating population.

W. cannaI dismise 1h. laIe company at th.
Academy wilhuut a sincere expression of regret,
and a lin. ut cummeudation for aI leasi four uf
ils members. At the head stood Miss Gertrude
Kellogg, whu, baken ail in ail, was thc besl lead.
ing lady whom w. have liad since 1h. days of
Amelia Waugh. luîtIhe higlier walks out1he
drama-tlie inlerpretalion ot loty Ihouglibe or
th. rendcring uft raqic passion-selueranke very
highiindeed; while în bbe attribubesot declama-
lion, 8e hlas few superiurs Ihal we kuow ut.
Mr. Neil Warner's departure will lu a lusbu
thue city. A echolar, a gentlemnansd a trage-
dian utfruMe power, hie presence anng us had a
refining influence. Miss Isabeila Morris may lu
said lu have doune lier trainîing amuuîg us, aud lier

-graduai successes will be amung the pleasanteet
reminiscences ut this snd lest season. With
"'Jo " as het challenge b publiec recogniion,

site ouglit lu lu abi. lu go through the United
States, winning am. sud emoluntent. If, as h.e
lias bold us, Mr. Morris leaves us wilh 4"a lieavy
heart," lie may lu assur.d thal our farewcil is nu
iees tinged wilb regret, but 1h. regret is tem-
pe red with the assurance that hie future je secure.
W. have nu suri ut anxiety about him. A gen-

tleman of hie characler, sud an arliet ut hie re-
markable versatiiity, will have nu trouble ivhat-
ever, ual only lu maintain limsecf in 1h. pro.
tession, but tu attain rank among thie firet cumn-
edians uof.eday.

THE FREE LANCE.
The City snd District Savings Bank je onut 

Bondage.

A iove-sick swain, luing torcibly absent fu-um
hie inamurata, rclievcd hiniseif by writing ictters
bu lier. Iu une outIheut lie lugged lher bu give
hi une ut lier tresses.

"Well, I like Ibal," eaid ehe. " Give hini
une et my tresses when 1 have lu buy them?

Two womeu ufthlb world, and ut a Ilcertain
age," were converiug-tugether.

'"lHow od are you !" asked ne.
b"lReaiiy, I don'b remember, liaviný ,luen su

busy ut late trying b lfind out yuur age.'

A charming word froni a graudfsîlier.
The aid gentleman was tondling on hie kîîee

lte youug child ut hie daughter, whonî the latter
was already luiîîuing b snelta riglits, in order
lu give thee tather a epecinten ut lier maternai
autlîority.

"lAh!" eaid lie, 'Ilshali ai iengtli have the
iuxury ut raising a secund tamily ut chiîdren
without beiîîg obiiged tu ecold thent."

Hie ws a v.ry ardent partisan, sud lhavn
pruperiy in bbecOounty ut Dummuîîd, let

hlie home in Muntreai, at great inconvenieuce ta
himselt sud tamiy, sud went off lu vote for the
candidate ut hie choice.

The sainie evening thatlih. arrived at the coun-
ty seat hie rectived a telegranu cantaining these
words :

"CUonte hum. iuinediateiy, your wite in dy-~in reflccted s moment atter reading th. sumn-

moue, then ex ciaimed :
"1Tua tIm. Thal's s dudge bo gel me back

sud make tue lse. my vote. 1 wuî't go."
Hie stopped wliere b.e wss, sud dîtly voled.
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-- it' The Ilird, lu a Golden Eagle.

t .Pigghedy eîjoyed ail these, but stili made ný
Isign.

Laws was sharply eyed by hie cumpanionu
who wcre inwardly chuckliuug over the winniný
ut Ilicir wager. H. saw hiestraits,sud resolve(

eou a roup d'état.

"cPitgi.dy," eaid lie abruptiy, "do you knov
Sthat I1 ad a very curiuedreani lasi îîight 1'

"'ludeedi"
'And ail about yuu."

«'Ah!"
C " Yes. 1 dreaned Iliat I had died sud goni8down bu tho wroîîg place. -WIueu Salait saw mi
aI the gale, lie cxpressed surprise sud evea pity,
eaying that lie didn't believe 1 was su bad as a]
Ihat. 1 replicd, ut course, that th. thing couidni
b. hciped, sud put on sucli an air ut resiguatiot

r as I cuuld, which su nîoved lhe old tcllow that,
afler niumbliung a whilc, lie suddenly said:

" 'Lsws, l'Il tell vou what l'Il do. l'Il giv(
yuu a chance. If you eau mention three ihings,
any une ut which I can't perturîui, l'Il ici you off,
Now reficct.'

'«1 knew il wae an alitîtut hopeless under.taking, but as there is notiig like tryiug,1
returned îhanks lu nîy benefactor sud began Ic
rellect.

"AI lest 1 said:
1 sec a wali yonder, iv. millioun fte high,

sud as malty million ted Ithick. Von cati'l
kuock il duwn.'

"«Satan quietly raised bis hoof, sud the nia.
sunry tuppled as ersItii. wails ut Jerichu.

" 1 hesitatcd a long lime before making a
second aitempî, but afier iuokiug liard ai e
nunain that wae about twu Ibousand miles off
(visiun is very keen iin bbc iower regions,) I said

"' Yuu can'I bluw that away.'
"Lucifer gave a gentie ituif, sud lte mountain

dissppcared.
"I1 wss desperate now, sud incliued lu give

up but nîy frieud encourag.d me lu maketa final
effrt. I îouk courage, antd began lu think again.
Fiuîaily su inspiratiou scized me, aîîd, iooking
steadiiy at the dcvii, 1 said :

"':Do you know Muntreal?'
&id Vcry well. Have pleîîîy ut Iricnds there.'

"And do yoiu know a man by bbe na-ne ut
Pigglcdy ?'

"'Ves. lie isune utmy beet custumers.'
"Then, clapping my hands, i exciaimcd:

"'l'Il bel Ibat you can'î inake bu t-cal.'
"'el oui-utflier., you rascal, as fast as you

eau," roared the Pr-ic. ut Darkncss, in a vuice
uf thuader, as lie upcned tb. black gate for me.

"I1 awoke, sud tound tat 1 was sate."
The whole crowd rcceived Ibis story wihh

ehouis ut nierrimnt, in wiîich Pîggicdy jui ued
ioudly, but -.. but .. eh. idn'î bt-cal.

LACLEDE.

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DA MES.
WîîY is ascshuoltuietres ike 1h. leiter C ?

Because se makes classes ut lasses.
GREAT domeetiecunteet atter tiehîoîîeymuoon

-whtch shah b. the speaker ufthlb new bouse Y
Wo.mEN will nul hold office in lb. Episcopai

Church lieuafter, as lhuey' muet b. twenîty.five
years uld betore Ihcy are alluwed lu du su.

Twu ihings it nature arc deiestabl-a girl who
is tryiîîg lu b. a woman, sud a wuin who je
trying to lu a girl.

" WHA4T is patience!"' asked a Icacher ut a
clams ut cildren.-" Wsii a wce, sud diuuîa
weary," auswred a litIle Scotch girl.

IT was s ittie liard on 1h. boy, for hineant
well aîîd had a sincere admiration for lb. girl.
They were sitting aI lb.hes table wiîli a cuni-
pany ut yountg peu p e, sud as hie passed bier lb.
engar lie nmurmured, ini an undertun-e, '"Here il
je, eweet . ut ike you." The coinplimen was a!
litti. awward, lu b. suîre, but lite nimant il,
sud il seened more thatu cruel whcn, a momnt
haler, site had occasion ta pass 1h. butter lu hima
sud dratwlcd, " lier. il is, sutt j usi like yuu. "

THpj principd sîbtraction at 1h, recent Ger-
manlawu, Ky., tait- jes awanan who lias a beard
ten juches long sud a$ fine as silk. She once
t-ied lu eltave, but tiot beiiug abi. lu hoid sIill
long extougît gave u it ut despair.

I)it. PÂRKEtî is sut-prised aI the met-case ut in-sauiîy amuiîg wumcn. There has been su in-
ct-case ut ten pet- cent. in ten years-ail owing
tu lte present style ut wcaring the liansd the.
moderntsubstitut. tors bunnet. 1

SERVANT. t "Gaad murniîîgt illim. Corn.
atter geucral servanl's place.'"-Lady:-ci"von
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After a solenîn pause ut tourt-et inuutes, dur-
iuîg wiuich Ibere lied becu toucli inaudible sutil-
iug, une good sister varied the muuolumuy outheb
meeting by bîursîiuîg imb a iuîtd laugh antd ex-
clsimiug : "IOh ! isn'I it fuuny ?" The re-
ceipîs froni admission tees antdtut-feutslitelped tiie
finances ufthlb chut-ch bravely.

LAmEis who wcar high lieds knuw how diffi.
cîîlt il is lu waik dowuî staire wiib lites. coquet-
lieui en-uutbraltces. Tbey i'ii appreciaie the
sufferinge uf a lady wbo bas been stayiuîg aI a
country hanse whcr thue siaire arc ut stone. lier
heele wcrc su bigb, sud ber chues su tigltwiliî-
ai, that lu waik dowiî-siairs with anv- chance ut
feeling cunifortabi, or looking graceful was oui
ut the question, lier ladyship was reduced bu
the expedieut ut watchuîîg ber upporiuniîy whcn
the elairs wcre clear, sendiîtg ber maid inî ad-
vance lu the fot o tIhcetairs wiih the formi-
dable ittie shues, sud runîuing dowu herseit
lighlly sud fleetly in ahI the treedoni ut a c/w ici-
sure ut silk stockings only. The maid ltoweveî-
pro ved faillilees, sud whispercd the secret lu lte

0 HUMORO US.
How to keep mollis out uf old clothiiîg -G('ive

il lu the pour.

1 " 6THi RE'S une thiîîg,"~ said a seedy-lookingîuman, "ln whicb l'in aiways ýsure to gel fuit Ineastire,
ad that's a peck of troubles 1"

A SHOPKEEPER of great experience says that
however taikative cterks inay be duriug the day, tbey

iare atways ready lu sbut up ai nigbt.
AN observing politician says that the differ-

ence betweeu those guiug lu aud those goiug out ut officele maiuly Ibis :-The fornelr are sworu iu, anîd the latter
go ont swearusg.

THE principal resemblauîce bctween a maln
wbo stops hbitta n the sidewaik of a crowded streetaud haif a barret of fluor is that both make about a tino-
dred watt.

49M u .,ix; .o nt the infiîiite, eh ?" said a face-tns cbap tu a melauchoty-tookiug individuel wbo was
watkiug atung the road with bowed bead and ser-ions ountenauce, " Weltys aetin-hn gomy debts.",ys;smthn-ikngo

TiiE leaves are turîîing slowly yellow, their
bue is heuce, the ripeuing fruit te ou tbe metlow. thesinail boy is ou the fonce. He looks arouud, he viewstbe grouud, and thinks the moment suits: be tilts hlspocketm fuit aud round, thon jumpo the fonce and scouts.

M USICÂ L -4ND DRA MAl 17C.
VERDI lias been appoinled delegate for ltaly

te the Paris Exhibition.
THE wife and children of Aplommas, theharpint, are said to be starving iu London.
FORREsT used to take a nap befure guiug un

the stage, su as lu be fresh sund at bis beat when acting.
TTrwNî was once yery siender. The fataltumnor wam Produced by some of ber heavy falîs on Ibmstage, lu the excitement of the ptay.
CAPOUL lias had a freali success in Paris in

"Paul sud Virginta." Que@ of the journal, calte hlm
"the iuceudiary singer.'

UNPUBLISHED masâes by Palestrina, aîîd an
autograph manuscripi of J. S. Bach's, have been dis-
covered lu a couvent at Gratz.

AN Italian impresario proposes to take Sal-
vint and Roset ou a tuur throngb Europe, the two great
artiste to appear lu the same piays.

CONTRARY to sîl reports, Sirns Reeves wili not
retire from the concert stage.

WAG NEP. is reportcd to be su embarrassed pecu-
uiarity, that unies, be receives substantiat beip, he will.nol he tikety tu have muob lime lu tbe future for uew
compositons.

AN Italian paper States that our Quecît 50
mucb. admired an organ transcription uf Ibemes fîomVerdt's Mas@, perfurmed et ber private chepel, that aibebas expressed a wisb lu bear the entire wurk.

THE laie M. Thiers wus fot unly a great
stateslman, but also an intelligent lover uf music, and thefrteud of the struggtiug artiste. Il wam tbruugh hi& ln-

ifluence tbtthe composer Bloetdieu, wbeu lu reduced cir-umtne, ubtaiued a professorsbip at the Paris Con-
servatoire.

CApoL'L, the lenur singer, is continually pes.
leredl by tbe attentions of e iîrotd of female admnirers,The other nIght, wbite ho was singiug in "Virginie.' aParisien duchess, wbo was tired of wriliug himn letters
wbtcb he woutd nul auswer or returu, fluug a crimjson
bouquet et hlm. He paid nu attention lu it tlil its partof the scene was over, wheu he rose sud cuoity sud cou-lemptuousiy drove, with a single kick, the bouquet ittthe wings. Weli doue, Victor 1

ROUND THE DOMINION.
LumBERiNG will ho prosecuted this winter onan extensive scale in New Brunswick.
THE 'manufactories at Hamilton, Ont., are

running on ful l ime, and witb lbe full comptemeut of

OATME.AL mille are being built in New Bruns-wick, sud sny new unes are repored lu varions sec-tions of the Dominion.-

IT is etaled that Sir Peter Coats, of Paisley,bas delermiuod le ereot a largo spool factory at Hoche-1s aiep i e tîye t i raing."Rae n
tromGlaeow wre alady'~ud lie î' ngers THEi trains on the Mantreal, Ottawa and Oc-fromGlagowwer a ldy nd iersou, a youlh eldentat RailwaY now run within three mites of the Gati-uf gaodly dimnîsions, the latter travelling on s nosu Bridge, Ottawa."lhait-ticket." Atter innunierable stoppages PASS8ENG;ER trains un Ihe Northi Shure Rail-and delays, l'y whiciîlte patience ut the pi1sn way witt begin lu mrn by the 151h Deconîber, betweeugers wau exitausled long hefore îhey rcached Iheir -Queben sud Tbree River&.destination, the cuilector made hie a pearan ce ST. Catherines, Ont., lias epeul $100,000 infor tickets. Glancitîg aItihepasteboar recei-ved uew buildings, sud daims t'.at naniy uf the privais t-esi-trom the boy, lie looked firet at hîiu then at hi e does there are as haudsome lu appearauce as caut bemotiier, sud then aI the ticket, sud remarked fuuud lu auy city lu Canada.

that lie was "a large boy lu lu riding at haif. TEE Gaverument steamer ffewfield will leavefare" " ktow ie e, ir, sad te ld " utMontreai about the 241h !met., wlth exhibits for thefauee grow ka oodle ia i sai e t h but Ports Exhibition, sud wttt cati duaro uk eat Haifax forbh'sgrw agoddel iic w tate. exhibitm from tise maritimetoProvincSg."mum meeting" is lh. latest chutrch novelty AT a eonvocatian ut Royal Black KuiglitBin Wi suin, where it was held in aid of the. helli, at Pakonhain, sud prestded ovor by the Provincialenfeebe resroftli hurl tOeeoo Grand Master, a sertes o! reotutions uuaulmeusîy pamsed'the. nintth mYeetigwm om.whoi o whih won saexpression of warm allaenut o t e p r ln o l p ie s o f h e a i lt u t lo n a n d a fi m a d b e u 'e u c e
iTe V uno iow ekes c u n etkm, sle ce o Use Coustttutio of Brit ismh eres.


